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SALVE REGINA UNIVERSITY
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 (401) 847-6650
OFFICE OF THE P RESIDENT
Dear Ne wcomers to Salve:
It is my great pleasure to introdu ce yo u to the Salve campus comm unity through
the 1993 New Student R ecord. We do want yo u to kno w one another in true friendship
and to win friendly recognition from our faculty, staff and returning students.
Yo ur portrayal here together takes on special significance. Comingfrom varied locales
and backgrounds, you now share a commitment to our Salve goals and expectations.
Together you will gain the living experience of our intellectual and moral values- of
genuine growth in mind and spirit.
In a f ew brief years we expect to see you pictured in the S enior yearbook-but with
a difference. These intervening years spell out challenge and opportunity. Th ey should
bring yo u to the threshold ofself -conf ident maturity and professional competence. Th ey
are years when you will have time to work toward being your own best self and toward
bringing forth the best in oth ers. Determine to make the most of these precious years.
Your collective portraits f urther underscore that you are not alone in intellectual,
cultural, and spiritual adventure which represents a Salve education. We want to share
yo ur joy in learning, your delight in solid achievement, and even your problems and
perplexities.
A ll of us-administrators, faculty, staff and students- are pledged to help, to coun-
sel, to encourage, to inspire, and to pray for one another. Embrace wholeheartedly that
family spirit, and Salve offers in return the opportunity f or you to make these some
of the most memorable and rewarding years of yo ur lives.
Sister Lucille McKillop
President
2"WELCOME TO SALVE REGINA!!!"
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SALVE
SALVE REGINA UNIVERSITY
LEGEND
1. Ochre Court
2. North Hall
3. South Hall
4. Boathouse
5. Marian Hall
6. Angelus Hall
7. McAuley Hall
8. O'Hare Academic Center
9. Gatehouse
10. Wakehurst
11. Library
12. Resident Hall
13. Ochre Lodge
14. Founder's Hall
15. Carey Mansion
15. Cecilia Hall
16. Breakers Apartments
17. Watts-Sherman Residence
18. Mercy Hall
19. Athletic Off ice
20. Greenhouse/Grounds Off ice
21 . Tobin Hall
22. Miley Hall
23. Seaview Hall
24. Fairlawn Carriage House
25. Carnlough Cottage
26. Moore Hall
27. Wetmore
28. 206 Ruggles
29. Narragansett Hall
30. Narragansett I
31. Narragansett II
32. Conley Hall
33. Munroe Center
The following buildings arestudent
residences: Conley. ThreeNarragansetts.
Miley, OchreLodge, Founders, Carey
Mansion, Seaview, Breakers Apts.,Watts
Sherman, andResidence HallA & B.
The following buildings haveclassrooms
and/or faCUlty offices: TObin Hall, South
Hall, Angelus, Library, Cecilia Hall, MercyHall,
MarianHall, andMcAuley.
The following buildings are multi-
purpose: Miley, OchreCourt, NorthHall,
Boathouse, Gatehouse,Munroe Center,
Wetmore.
The following buildings are faculty
residences: Moore Hall andCarnloughCottage
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6FUN
TIMES
FOR
ALL
7
NEW YEARS
DANCE
8
NEW YEAR'S DANCE DRAWS
RECORD CROWD
The semi-formal New Year's Celebration, held on
Saturday, January 23, drew 518 people to the friendly
confines of Ochre Court. This is the largest atten-
dance on record for the event. Congratulations to
event Chairpersons Denise Young ('94) and Sarah
Burkwith ('95), as well as to Kathleen Lombard ('93)
and Christina Reilly ('95), Presidents of the Student
Life and Housing Senates, respectively, which co-
sponsored the Celebration with the Activities Office.
WE
ARE
HAPPY
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VELCRO Jumping
"
TANNING?
BUNGEE RUN
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SALVE
STUDENTS
THEY SING ...
. . . AND, YES, THEY DANCE.
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13
GRADUATION
14
THE HAPPY
GRADUATES
GOVERNOR
SUNDLUN
FACULTY PROCESSION
Sr. Lucille McKillop
President
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Presenting:
New Students
Cardinal Spellman H.S.
Fine Arts
Elk County Christian H.S.
Education
William E. Tolman Sr. H.S.
Nursing
Guilford H.S.
Nursing
Scituate H.S.
Education
Watertown H.S.
Psychology
East Catholic H.S.
Economics
Farm ington H.S.
Education , Fine Arts
St . Mary's H.S.
Psychology
Nursing
Webster H.S.
Fine Arts
Loch Raven H.S.
History
Nashua H.S.
Pre-Med
Melrose H.S.
Admin. of Justice
Shenendehowa H.S.
Psychology
Bayview Academy
Business
Greenwich H.S.
Undecided
Dartmouth H.S.
Nursing
Middletown H.S.
Computer Science
Cathedral
Education
Daniel Hand H.S.
Education
James Madison H.S.
Nursing
Gateway Regional H.S.
Nursing
Palos Verdes Peninsula H.S.
Psychology
ANNAMARIE CAPPABIANCA
East Hartford, CT
People, Running
LESLIE CARANGELO
Guilford, CT
Travel, Wrestling
LAURA CARROLL
SCituate, MA
Skiing, Track
GRACE CAVALLO
Watertown, CT
Basketball, Honor Society
LAUREN BLANN
Westwood, NJ
Animals, Softball
CASEY BLISS
Clifton Park , NY
Bicycling. Skiing
BRIAN BOERNER
Nashua , NH
Golf, Politics
ROBIN BONATO
Farm ington, CT
Art , Field Hockey
ALEXA BROOKS
Baltimore, MD
Read ing, Running
REBECCA BURKWIT
Webster, NY
Photography, Travel
PETER BURNHAM
Palos Verdes Estates, CA
Basketball. Environment
MAGGIE BYRNE
Sea Cliff, NY
Aerobics , Horseback Riding
BARBARA BOTELHO
North Dartmouth, MA
Aerobics. Skiing
KERIBOURASSA
Pawtucket. RI
Cheerleading, Gymnastics
PAUL BRENNEN
St . Mary's , PA
Basketball , Soccer
KRISTIN BROBERG
Melrose, MA
Track, Figure Skating
JENNIFER ADAMS
Madison, CT
BRIAN AHEARN
Middletown , RI
Basketball, Soccer
TANIA AHMAD
North Providence , RI
Dancing. Tenn is
JILL BARLOW
Spr ingfield, MA
People, Running
BRIDGET BARTLEY
Vienna . VA
Ballet, Travel
THOMAS BATES
West Bridgewater, MA
Baseball. Track
MATTHEW BAXENDALE
Riverside. CT
Baseball . Tennis
MARGARET BEAN
Montgomery, MA
SADD, Soccer
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CHRISTOPHER CEO
Smithtown, NY
Hunting, Water Skiing
JENNIFER CHADER
Old Tappan, NJ
Football , Volunteerism
TARA CHENEY
Buzzards Bay, MA
Creative Writing, Peopl e
JULIE CHICK
Poland, ME
Music, People
DOUGLAS CIARLEGLIO
Prospect, CT
Golf, Skiing
JENNIFER CONTONIO
Jefferson, MA
Aerobics , Volleyball
ANTHONY CORSO
Lincroft , NJ
Football, Wrestling
CHRISTIAN COULSON
Trum bull, CT
Soccer, Water Skiing
MICHAEL CRISS
Harwinton, CT
Tennis, Weight lifting
STEVEN CRISS
Harw inton , CT
Ten nis, Volunteerism
SHERI CROXFORD
Broad Brook , CT
Cheerleading, Water Skiing
SHANNON CUMMINGS
Barr ington , RI
Horses, Skiing
DENNIS CUNNINGHAM
New Canaan, CT
Bicycling, Skiing
ERIN CURRAN
Scituate, MA
Golf, Volunteerism
AMY CURTIS
Dracut, MA
Art , Danc ing
RITA CUTRONI
Belmont, MA
SADD, Track
JONAH CZERWINSKI
Milwaukee, WI
Photography, Snowboarding
BRIAN D'AMICO
Cranston, RI
Running, Volleyball
JENNIFER DATTILO
Gree nwich, CT
Camping, Sculp ture
DARA DE CANDO
North Haledon, NJ
Guitar , Music
TARA DEL ROSSO
Worcester, MA
Fishing, Softball
MARIE DEVERY
Clifton Park, NY
Choir , Figure Skating
MATTHEW DOLAN
Babylon, NY
Bicycling, Soccer
MARK DONAHUE
Warwick, RI
Basketball, Football
SI. Anthony's H.S.
Business
Northern Valley Regional
Education
Bourne H.S.
Psychology
Hebron Academy
Nursing
Holy Cross
Biology
Wachusett Regional H.S.
French
Red Bank Catholic H.S.
Business
Trumbull H.S .
Accounting
Oliver Wolcott R.V.T. School
Accounting
Oliver Wolcott R.V.T. School
Educa tion
East Windsor H.S .
Nursing
Barrington H.S.
Psychology
New Canaan H.S .
Computer Science
Notre Dame Academy
Fine Arts
Notre Dame Academy
Education
Belmont H.5 .
Nursing
Milwaukee University H.S.
Philosophy
Cranston East H.S.
Admin. of Justice
Greenwich H.S.
Business
Immacula te Heart Academy
Psychology
51. Mary 's H.S.
Nursing
Academy of the Holy Name
Education
Babylon H.S.
Education
Pilgrim H.S .
Nursing
JOHN DORSA
Flushing, NY
Politics, Running
ELIZABETH DRUM
Milwaukee, WI
Field Hockey, Travel
TARA DUDEK
Clarks burg, MA
Dancing, Soccer
SARAH ELLIOTT
Manchest er, NH
Aerobics, Basketball
DAVID ERTI
West Roxbury , MA
Hockey , laCrosse
ERICA FALCONE
Utica. NY
Drama, Environment
MICHELLE FEELEY
Summit , NJ
LaCrosse, Skiing
LISA FERACO
Grafton, MA
Cheerleading, Danc ing
MELISSA FIORE
Old Lyme , CT
Choir, Crew
SHANNON FITZGERALD
Holliston. MA
Cheerleading, Field Hockey
LARRY FOL
Bayside, NY
Basketball , Dancing
NICOLE FONTAINE
Sturbridge, MA
Choir, Skiing
ALLISON FOX
Sutton, MA
Drama, Student Gov't.
REBECCA GAGNON
Somerset, MA
Bowling, Dancing
ELIZABETH GAISER
New Milford, CT
Choir , Music
TRACY GARDNER
Scotch Plains, NJ
Student Gov't., Travel
PATRICK GARTON
Darien , CT
Scuba Diving. Surf ing
SHANNON GAUL
Bath, ME
Drama, Music
KIERA GEBHARD
Huntington, NY
Crew , Soccer
ELIZABETH GIANTONIO
Wethersfield, CT
Aerobics. Soccer
BENJAMIN GILMORE
Marlborough, MA
Rugby, Soccer
NICOLE GIOIA
Holmdel . NJ
Fishing, Poetry
ALLISON GIORDANO
Allendale, NJ
Hocke y, Skiing
KELLY GOVONI
Shrewsbury, MA
Dancing, Volunteerism
Archb ishop Molloy H.S.
Political Science
Milwaukee University H.S .
Nursing
Drury H.S.
Theatre
Trinity H.S.
Education
Catholic Memorial H.S.
Liberal Arts
New Hartford Sr . H.S.
Education
Summitt H.S.
Liberal Arts
Notre Dame Academy
Liberal Arts
Old Lyme H.S.
Education
Holliston H.S.
Education
Bayside H.S.
Business
Marlanapolis Prep. School
Languages
Sutton H.S.
Psychology
Somerset H.S.
Psychology
New Milford H.S.
Music Performance
Mt. 51. Mar y Academy
Education
Darien H.S.
Management
Morse H.S.
Education
St. Anthony 's
Wethersfield H.S.
Pre-Law
51. John's Shrewsbury
Sports Medicine
Holmdel H.S.
Education
Northern Highlands H.S.
Accounting
NoIre Dame Academy
Education
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Academy of the Holy Angels
Education
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ERIC GRANAT
North Brookf ield, MA
Crew , Skiing
MAGGIE GREEN
Fairhaven, MA
Art , Sa iling
FAWN HASTINGS
Danville , VT
Band , Honor Society
JENNIFER HEVEY
Brimfield, MA
Music, Travel
RENEE HOMEN
Tiverton, RI
Aerobics, Plano
HILARY IVEY
Great Barrington, MA
Basketball , Softball
RAYMOND JACKSON
Warwick, RI
Baseball, Football
CHARISA JANOWSKI
Lincoln, RI
Music, SADD
TARA KALBERER
Lincoln, RI
Business, Tennis
JENNIFER KEEN
Malden , MA
Aerobics, Volunteerism
MARTIN KENNY
West Warwick , RI
Basketball, Bicycling
TARA KOZLOWSKI
Shelton, CT
People, Volunteerism
JENNIFER KULESA
Auburn, MA
Creative Writing, Socc er
JAN LAMONTAGNE
Biddeford, ME
Aerobics, Horses
ERICA LE CLAIR
Chester, VT
Basketball , Soccer
ELAINA LETIZIA
Providence, RI
Running, Te nnis
ROBERT LEVESQUE
West War wick, RI
Hockey, SkIIng
TERESA LONGO
Demarest, NJ
Cheerleadlng, Danc ing
SUZANNE LOPES
Prov incetown, MA
Basketball, Softball
LESLEY LUCIANI
Woodbridge , CT
Aerobics, Danc ing
RACQUEL LUNSER
Springvale , ME
Cheerleading, Danc ing
CHRISTINE MAGALDI
Old Lyme , CT
SkIIng, Softball
GILLIAN MAILEY·HIGGINS
New London, CT
Skiing, Swimm ing
MELISSA MARGADONNA
Smith field, RI
Aerobics, Student Gov't ,
SI. John 's H.S.
Liberal Arts
Bishop Stang H.S.
Nurs ing
Danville H.S.
Nursing
Tantasqua H.S .
Nurs ing
Case H.S.
Nursing
Berkshire School
Liberal Arts
Veteran's Memorial H.S.
Education
Lincoln H.S.
Education
Lincoln H.S.
Business
Matlgnon H.S.
Education
Transfer Student
Admin . of Justice
Shelton H.S .
Nurs ing
Auburn H.S.
Nursing
Biddefo rd H.S.
Pre -Law
Green Mtn. Union H.S.
Psychology
Classical H.S.
Pre-Law
Bishop Hendr lcken
Accounting
Prov incetown H.S.
Business
Amity H.S.
Education, Nursing
Sanford H.S .
Psychology
Mercy H.S.
Education
SI. Bernard H.S.
Education
Smith field H.S.
Nursing
West Bridgewater Jr.·Sr . H.S.
Nurs ing
Immaculate Heart Academy
Education
Northern Highlands Regional
Liberal Arts
Suffern H.S.
Undecided
Shelton H.S.
Sociology
Lauralton Hall
Education
Duxbury H.S.
Undecided
Weston H.S.
Nursing
Holy Cross H.S.
Fine Arts
Beverly H.S.
Liberal Arts
Amity H.S.
Medical Tech.
Milton H.S.
Education
Mercy H.S.
Nursing
Alber tus Magnus
Liberal Arts
St . Bernard H.S.
Business
St . Bernard H.S.
Medical Tech.
Transfer Student
Social Work
Woonsocket H.S.
Liberal Arts
Needham H.S.
Special Education
Arthur L. Johnson
Fine Arts
Locust Valley H.S.
Psychology
North Kingstown H.S.
Admin . of Justice
Notre Dame Academy
Business
River Dell Regional H.S.
Journalism
MARGO MUNGOVAN
Bever ly, MA
Art, Tennis
BRIAN MURRAY
North Kingstown, RI
Football, Weightliftlng
LEANNE MUSCO
Milton, MA
JOE MARINO
Niantic , CT
Football , Weightliftlng
KERRI MATHEWS
West Bridgewater, MA
Basketball, Field Hockey
KERRY MCCANN
Niant ic, CT
Aerobics, Cheerleading
MEAGHAN MCCARTHY
Suffern, NY
laCrosse
KIMBERLY MCKINNAN
Wilton, CT
Aerobics, Volunteerism
ERIN MCLOUGHLIN
Westboro, MA
Dan cing, Travel
TRACEE MELENDEZ
Cro mwell, CT
LaCrosse, Soccer
KELLY METCALF
Stony Point, NY
Drama, Track
DINA NABET
Bayville, NY
Soccer, Softball
KERRI NANGLE
Duxbury, MA
Art , Tennis
PATRICK NICHOLAS
Clark, NJ
Drama, LaCrosse
KAREN OBERG
Westwood, NJ
Aerobics, Golf
ALI PAPAGEORGE
Fairfield , CT
Animals, Children
MAURA MOEDDEL
Weston, CT
Art , Volunteerism
MARCEL MORIN
Beacon Falls, CT
Art , Basketball
JAMIE MOULE
Orange, CT
Dancing, Yearbook
MATTHEW MOYLAN
Woonsocket , RI
Football , Welghtliftlng
DENISE MIELLO
Rlveredge, NJ
Aerob ics, Creative Writing
JESSICA MINAHAN
Needham, MA
People, Volleyball
TRAE MINICUCCI
Allendale, NJ
Baseball, Football
STEPHANIE MISIEWICZ
Shelton, CT
Creative Writing, Volunteerlsm
21
North Haven Community School
Education
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MICHELLE PASIONEK
North Easton , MA
Skiing, Soccer
HEATHER PELLEGRINI
Cheshire, CT
Art , Music
ANISSA PREFONTAINE
Westborough, MA
Soccer, Tennis
ROBERT PROULX
South Attleboro, MA
Baseball
AMY PUDVAR
Pownal , VT
Aerob ics, Soccer
AMBER QUINN
North Haven, ME
Basketball, Golf
TINA REYNOLDS
Newport , RI
Camping, Crafts
KEVIN RHODES
Stone Harbor, NJ
Football , Rugby
CHRISTIANNE RICHARD
Weymouth, MA
SkIIng, Soccer
JASON RITZ
Rocky Hill, CT
Music, Creative Writing
MARTHA RIVET
Acushnet, MA
JENNIFER ROTELLA
Short Hills, NJ
Aerobics , Camping
RYAN ROURKE
Locus t Valley , NY
Soccer, Tennis
SHANNON SACHARKO
New Britain , CT
Basketball, Science
MELISSA SANSONG
Branford, CT
Choir , Drama
JUSTINE SCARINZI
Rockville Centre, NY
SkIIng, Salling
HOLLY SCHADEGG
Hancock, NH
Environment , Field Hockey
ALEXIS SELBY
Sussex, NJ
Music, Sailing
CHRISTINA SEMPEPOS
Mountainside, NJ
Drama, Field Hockey
AMY SHEA
Medford , MA
Student Gov't ., Sa iling
JEFFREY SILVETTI
Ashland , MA
Football , Hockey
KIMBERLY SLADE
Burlington, CT
Yearbook, SkIIng
AMY SMIALOWICZ
Waldwick, NJ
Running, Volleyball
MICHAEL SMITH
Smithfield , RI
Soccer, Track
Oliver Ames H.S.
Accounting
Cheshire H.S .
Liberal Arts
Westborough H.S.
Nursing
Attleboro H.S.
Fine Arts
Mt. Anthony Union
Nursing
Roger H.S.
Education
Kimball Union Academy
Pre-Law
Notre Dame Academy
Education
Rocky HIli H.S.
Liberal Arts
Bishop Stang H.S.
Academy of SI. Elizabeth 's
Social Work
SI. Dominic H.S.
Business
SI. Thomas Aquinas H.S.
Biology
Branford H.S.
Psychology
South Side H.S.
Psychology
Conval H.S.
Education
High Point Regional H.S.
Education
MI. SI. Mary Academy
Liberal Arts
Matlgnon H.S.
Pre -Law. Criminal Justice
Ashland H.S.
Management
Lewis S. Mills
Nursing
Waldwick H.S.
Pre-Med
Smithfield H.S.
Admin. of Justice
STEPHEN SMITH
Middletown , NJ
Football , Weightlifting
KATE SPIRITO
Springfield, NJ
Art , Yearbook
STEPHANIE STREETER
Nashua, NH
Ballet , LaCrosse
STEVE SULKAZI
Torr ington , CT
Track, Weightlifting
TAMARA SULLIVAN
Burlington, CT
Drama, Volleyball
MARGARET SWEENEY
Rye, NY
Poetry, Tenn is
BRANDlE TARDIE
Wallingford , CT
Aerobics, Horses
DIANE TURNER
Portland, ME
Read ing, Softball
MICHAEL TURNER
Sparta , NJ
Football , Guitar
JENNIFER URQUHART
Duxbury, MA
Art , Skiing
JULIET VELTRI
Smithfield, RI
Danc ing, Skiing
MARGUERITE VERSACCI
Scarsdale, NY
Music, Orchestra
BROOKE WARD
Middletown, CT
Golf, Swimming
LAURA WHITE
Weymouth , MA
Cheerleading, Student Gov't.
HEATHER WIBBERG
Woonsocket, Rl
Scuba Diving, Travel
JENNIFER WILTSIE
Stratford, CT
Student Gov' t., Track
KAREN WIRZULIS
Ridgefield, CT
Aerobics, Fishing
KATHIE WOODHOUSE
Ridgefield, CT
Track
JOSEPH ZEMBRUSKI
Middlebury, CT
Jazz, Music
CHRISTINE ZIESER
Duxbur y, MA
Cheerlead ing, People
DEENA ZIGARO
Norwich, CT
Animals, Basketball
Middletown H.S.South
Pre -Law
Mt. St. Mary Academy
Libera l Arts
Stoneleiqh-Bumhem Schoo l
Political Science
Torr ington H.S.
Undec ided
Lewis S. Mills
Education
Rye H.S.
Education
Lyman Hall H.S.
Criminal Justice
Ca therine Me Auley
Pre-Law
Spar ta H.S.
Admin. of Justice
Duxbury H.S.
Fine Arts
Mt. St . Charles Academy
Education
New Rochelle
Nursing
Middletown H.S.
Education
Weymouth H.S.
Nursing
Woonsocket H.S.
Science
Stratford H.S.
Political Science
Ridgefield H.S.
Nursing
Ridgefield H.S.
Education
Holy Cross H.S.
Business
Duxbury H.S.
Nursing
St. Bernard 's H.S.
Psychology
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SOME OTHER NEW STUDENTS
MONIQUE BESSETTE
Basketball , Music
JENNIFER BURNS·CLlNTON
Reading, Travel
Brooklyn, CT
Nursing
Newport , RI
Education
CRAIG HOEKENGA
Baseball , Basketball
WHITNEY LEE
Photography, Sailing
Huntington, CT
Pre -Law
New Castle , ME
Psychology
CLAUDINE ROUSSEAU
Environment, Pho tography
ERIK SANDERSON
Basketball
Lincroft , NJ
Fine Arts
Wayland, MA
AIMEE DE MILIA
Cheerleading, Music
Upper Saddle River , NJ
Psychology
BRIGITTE LEVESQUE
Crew, Environment
Fall Rive r, MA
Undecided
ALLISON SCHLAEFER Port Washington, NY
Environment, Horses Pre -Law
MICHELLE FONTAINE North Attleboro, MA
Photography, Running Psychology
ERICH MUELLER Rolling Meadow, IL
Creative Writing, Rollerbladlng Finance
Upper Saddle River, NJ
Business
24
DANIELLE DI CARLO
Cheerleading, Skiing
COLIN FLANAGAN
Golf, SADD
CARINA GAESSER
Art , Creative Writing
SUSAN GEAGAN
Art , Honor Society
SHANNON GIBSON
Hiking, Skiing
MICHAEL HODGMAN
Golf, Horses
S. Weymouth , MA
Admin . of Justice
Naples, FL
Admin . of Justice
Roches ter, NY
Education
Wareham, MA
Nursing
Middletown, RI
Nursing , Psychology
Sutton, MA
Political Science
DAVID LOMBARDI
Drama , Photography
LESLIE MAYOR
Cheerleading
STEVE MELIDOSSIAN
Surfing, Snowboarding
ALI NAKHAIE
Football, Weightlifting
STEPHANIE PARAS
Skiing, Tennis
ROY ROSSOW
Art , Computers
Waterford, CT
Sociology
Exeter, RI
Education
Stamford, CT
Anthropology
Easton, MA
Nursing
Ellington, CT
Graphic Arts '
LEAH SHENUSKI Pequabuck, CT
Art , Yearbook Education
KAREN SIMILIO Stamford, CT
People, Camping Liberal Arts
LAURIE SOUZA Newport, RI
Aerobics Nursing
JILL ST GERMAIN Chepachet, RI
Basketball, Track Psychology
DANIEL TWEEDIE New Bedford, MA
Baseball, Football Admin. of Justice
THOMAS YOUNG Old Lyme , CT
Bicycling, Track Education
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